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ü Should you go right 
after undergrad?

ü Masters vs. PhD
ü Where can grad 

school take you?
ü Job hunting

Pathway: Is grad school right for you? 
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What happens after graduation?
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There’s no one-size-fits-all 

“right” path after graduation. 
Find the path that’s right for you!



1. Personal interest- What do 
you like to do?

2. How much time do you 
want to invest?

3. Do you need a break? 
4. Financial considerations *

How do you decide what’s right for you?

*But you can find fellowships- don’t 
let this stop you!

Give yourself an honest assessment:



Post-grad Path: Jobs After Undergrad

https://www.conservationjobboard.com/category/ecology-jobs

PANDEMIC MISCONCEPTION: No one is hiring!

https://www.conservationjobboard.com/category/ecology-jobs


Job Search Tips

• Invest time on your resume
• Use keywords from job descriptions
• Think creatively about your skills

• Use LinkedIn
• Find others with jobs you want
• Create a LinkedIn as a tool for networking

• Set up informational interviews
• Add yourself to ECOLOG, EVOLDIR, 

conservatiojobboard.com listservs for 
bio-related job opportunities

https://careers.ucsc.edu/student/resources/LinkedIn%2520.pdf


Post-grad Path: Job Searches in a Pandemic

1. Consider online learning companies 
(Zoom, Slack, Microsoft teams)

2. Develop new skills independently 
of work (e.g. coding in R)

3. Job fit may not be “perfect” but can 
still provide useful skills

4. Network digitally!
5. Focus on what you can control and 

set yourself up to succeed when 
crisis ends



Master’s Program PhD Program

Time 1-3 years 5-7 years

Financial cost Sometimes funded, 
often not

More financial aid available  
(fellowships, faculty funding, or 

TAships)

Goals Career-oriented Research-oriented

Program structure Research, coursework, 
internships (program-

specific)

Independent research

Graduate School: Comparing Paths



Grad School: Where This Path May Take You

Master’s Program PhD Program
- Academia/ professorships
- Senior research position

- Management opportunities
- Non-profit
- Consulting

- NGO

- Research (non-senior)
- Lab management

- Non-profit
- Consulting

- NGO
- Environmental monitoring

Learn more from our panel!



Start early! Find programs/ faculty and talk to grads!

Grad School: If you choose this path… 

*Grad app process is VERY different from undergrad!*

School Location PI name Lab Focus App 
deadline

App 
requirements

Notes Website 
link

UC Santa Cruz Santa Cruz, 
CA

Suzanne 
Alonzo

Reproductive 
bio of fishes

Dec 15 Personal 
statement, 3 
letters of rec, 
short answer

Other great 
faculty to 
collaborate 
with!

LINK



• You need to have a perfect transcript to apply
• You should go right after you graduate from 

undergrad
•Graduate school is a continuation of undergrad
•Grad school is a way to “buy time” before figuring out 

what you really want to do
•You need to go to grad school to be successful

Grad School: Common Misconceptions



• Talk to everyone about their experience
à Professionals, grad students, business owners, etc.

• Be honest in your self-assessment: What do I need to be happy?

Decision Tools: Final points 

“If you're walking down the right path and you're willing to keep 
walking, eventually you'll make progress.

-Barack Obama


